
Salem BC          1.3.21 

“Holy Spirit Fruit” 

Text:  Galatians 5:22-23a; John 15:5,7a; Philippians 2:2 

1.  WHO is the Holy Spirit?  The Bible declares that the Holy Spirit is ______, 
 the third person of the Trinity (God the Father, God the Son, and  
 God the Holy Spirit).  The Holy Spirit is a divine _________, a being  
 with a mind, emotions, and a will. 

2. WHAT does the Holy Spirit do? 
• He is the believer’s helper, ____________, guide. 
• He seals the believer as God’s adopted family member, guaranteeing 

 our salvation. 
• He prays on behalf of the Christian. 
• He renovates the heart of the believer. 
• He provides us with comfort, ___________________, counsel, and   

 protection. 
• He convicts us of sins. 
• He gives us ______________ gifts. 
• He gives us wisdom whereby we can understand God. 
• He fills us up as we mature in our faith with character traits that mirror 

 those of Christ. 

Galatians 5:22-23a – “But the Spirit produces the fruit of love, joy, peace,  
 patience, kindness, goodness, faithfulness, gentleness, self-control…” 

3. As a Christian grows into a “seasoned/mature” believer, the Spirit will be  
 producing various fruit in the heart of that individual: 
• hatred, animosity, ill will, indifference > LOVE 
• sadness, discouragement, misery, depression > JOY 
• disharmony, fighting, worry, discord > PEACE 
• impatience, intolerance, resistance > PATIENCE 
• cruelty, hard-heartedness, harshness, malicious > KINDNESS 
• immorality, depraved, harshness, malicious > GOODNESS 
• disloyal, alienation, infidelity, falseness > FAITHFULNESS 
• harshness, callousness, insensitive, inhumane > GENTLENESS 
• self-indulgence, unrestrained, bluntness, extremism > SELF-CONTROL 

  



4. For transformation to be a reality for the Christian, the individual must  
 remain ______________ to ‘stay connected’ to Jesus.  The scriptures  
 refers to this as ‘abiding in Christ.’ 

John 15:5,7a – “I am the vine, and you are the branches.  If you stay joined to me, 
 and I stay joined to you, then you will produce lots of fruit.  But you   
 cannot do anything without me.  Stay joined in me and let my teachings 
 become part of you….” 

5. What is JOY?  Joy is the _____________ reaction to the work of God.  Joy  
 originates with God, whether it be:  
• the arrival of the Messiah 
• the resurrection of Christ 
• God’s power over the sinful world 
• God’s salvation for humans 
• the promises God has given His children 
• witnessing God’s work in transforming people’s hearts and minds   

 toward Him 
 

6. True JOY is not found in possessions, power, and position, as our culture 
 teaches.  True JOY comes from “__________  ____” Christ. 

Philippians 2:2 – “Make my JOY complete by being of the SAME mind,  
 maintaining the SAME love, UNITED in spirit, intent on ONE purpose.” 

7. The Spirit’s demonstration of JOY can manifest in several ways: 
A.  The joy of _________________. 
B.  The joy of _______________. 
C.  The joy of spiritual maturity. 
D.  The joy of God’s ____________.       

  
8. Possessing JOY is a ___________. We choose whether to value God’s   

 presence, promises, and work in our lives. 

 

 


